
With the motto “Beads with Benefits,” 
e.h.dizzle.beadazzle is a beading company that was 
founded by Emily Hope Dobkin in 2008.  Upon 
forming a team of leader beaders, 
e.h.dizzle.beadazzle continues to collect glass 
bottles to craft one-of-a-kind beads. This is done by 
committing the following acts:
 
First Act: We crush bottles
Second Act:We sort the crushed glass by colors
Third Act: We place the crushed glass into molds, 
and then place the molds into kilms 
Fourth Act: We then poke holes into the hot glass
Fifth Act: We allow the beads to cool 
Sixth Act: We hand paint each bead with tender 
love and care. 

The seventh act involves less of “we” and more of  
“you.”  We leave this portion up to the Eugene 
community and beyond to “whirl wonderous things 
upon the strings.” 

With partnerships all over the world including 
Ghana, South Africa, Cambodia, and India, 
e.h.dizzle.beadazzle has established relationships 
with orphanages in these countries and has set 
forth a commitment to raise funds for these various 
organizations through a community production of 
beaded jewelry. In time, e.h.dizzle.beadzzle will go 
to these various countries and teach the art of 
beading to children of these lands so that their 
jewelry can one day be sold here in the United 
States. 

 Bead  Feed: 12.11.10 

This years Bead Feed offers you a chance 
to create, care, and share. Using 
e.h.dizzle.beadazzle’s own hand made 
beads from recycled glass, create a one-
of-a-kind necklace or bracelet to be sold 
at this year’s Holiday Market! All pro-
ceeds will go directly to the Sunrise 
Villages in Cambodia.

When: December 11, 2010

Where: M.E.C.C.A.
     449 Willamette Street
     Eugene, OR 97403

Time: 11:00 am-6:00 pm

About Sunrise Villages 

The Sunrise Children's Villages are 
two orphanages located in Siem 
Reap and Phnom Penh, Cambodia. 
These orphanages are now known  
for caring for hundreds of orphaned 
or disadvantaged Cambodian chil-
dren. Your support of these orphan-
ages is an amazing gift that contin-
ues to give life, hope, education, 
health and a future to those who had 
nothing.

For more information, please visit 
the Sunrise Villages website: 
http://www.scv.org.au/

Who We Are: 

BEAD
and
FEED

...For those in Need!



Name:_______________________

Age:_________________________

Address:______________________

Phone number:________________

Email address:_________________

Favorite color: _________________

Favorite animal:________________

Please tear and send to:

e.h.dizzle.beadazzle
1235 west 28th avenue
eugene, or    97405

OR

register online at:  

www.ehdizzlebeadazzle.org 

Register for the Bead Feed 
Today!

BEAD 
FEED 
2010

  Join 

  us 

Hosted at M.E.C.C.A.
December 11, 2010   11:00 am  -  6:00 pm 

www.ehdizzlebeadazzle.org  

BEAD
and
FEED

Do   this   good   deed  !


